Rooms • Kitchens • Bars • Weddings • Conferencing • Functions

Luxurious, breathtaking, simply special, a place to be you, to be with friends, family or business
associates, an escape from the hustle and bustle of everyday life...
“We’d like to share Mosborough Hall with you”
Set in six acres of countryside on the Derbyshire and Yorkshire border, Mosborough Hall exudes
luxury and contemporary styling, yet has been sympathetically developed to retain original
features and historic charm. Discover Mosborough Hall for yourself, stay, celebrate or dine with
us and be captivated by the beauty of the place and warmth of the people.

A world away from normality...

Turn off the alarm, forget the outside world and indulge
in some rest and relaxation beneath the Egyptian cotton
sheets and feather down duvet that awaits you in one of
our forty-four luxurious bedrooms.

Be indulgent...

Invigorate your senses with a power shower, kick off your
shoes and watch ‘nothing’ on TV, access the internet
using free Wi-Fi, or give in to temptation and order from
our delicious room service menu.

For an extra indulgence, why not spoil yourself in one
of our two feature rooms. These exquisite rooms, both
refurbished to the highest of standards, combining old
world charm with contemporary soft furnishings and
state of the art wet rooms with Molton brown toiletries.

As the saying goes ‘A little of what you fancy does you
good’, and at Mosborough Hall we like to give your taste
buds a treat. The only problem you may have with our
food and drink is deciding what to choose first.

Be naughty...

Book a table at Darcy’s for informal dining with Sheffield’s
finest, namely the musicians depicted in art on the walls of
our, warm and friendly Brasserie. Sample healthy options
or try something naughty, seven days a week,

from scrumptious seasonal menus, designed by our
talented chef using locally sourced ingredients.
Take a drink or meal in our sophisticated glass extension,
overlooking south facing lawns. Awash with natural light
during the day, mood lighting in the evening, our bar is
the perfect place for coffee or cocktails, a place to relax
and forget life’s pressures.

Can you imagine your wedding or reception at a historic
house, with rolling lawns, stunning interiors and gorgeous
food? At Mosborough Hall, we have all these ingredients,
and with experience of hosting over fifteen hundred
weddings, we know we can make your dream day a
reality.

Be the centre of attention...

Each of our rooms licensed for civil weddings is different
in decor, size and aspect and by visiting our venue,
we feel sure one room will find a place in your heart.

Whether you’re planning an intimate gathering of four
or family banquet for two hundred and fifty we can
accommodate your needs.
In all these arrangements, we never forget that it’s your
day and you deserve to be the centre of attention.
Our wedding co-ordinators are on hand to respond to
your every need. From pre-nuptial beauty treatments,
to catering, room decoration and bridal and guest
accommodation.

Great celebrations make lasting memories and at
Mosborough Hall, our team are committed to creating
events that leave party guests wanting to come back
for more.

Be envied...

Our lavish function rooms have an instant wow factor.
Hosting special events from tribute evenings, awards
evenings and presentations, to Soul and Mowtown
nights.

Birthdays, engagements, christenings, anniversaries,
celebrating Christmas and New Years... or any excuse
for a party. Indoors or outside for a barbeque in the
courtyard, whether you’re inviting a small group of friends
or hundreds of guests at Mosborough Hall, you can drink,
dine and dance the day or night away with an event to
remember.

Be motivated...

At Mosborough Hall there’s an atmosphere conducive
to business. As you pass beneath the watchful gaze of
former Lords of Mosborough you know you’ve found
somewhere special, a place with space to think, room
for ideas, privacy for negotiations or team building.

12 and 24 hour delegate packages available.

Stylish conference rooms for up to 250 delegates, and
syndicate rooms enjoying natural light ideal for groups
of up to 20. Modern business tools such as free Wi-Fi,
flipcharts and plasma screens included.

Need more than a day? Why not make a night of it and
take advantage of our delegate stay over rate, which
includes dinner at Darcy’s Brasserie.

Relax in the bar, lounge or old hall breakout areas with
italian coffees, cocktails or order a long cool drink on
the patio, set within the stunning 6 acre grounds.

Unwind in our luxurious bedrooms, indulge your senses at Darcy’s, celebrate in style or motive your team to
business success . Whatever the occasion, make it your time and make it memorable with Mosborough Hall.

Come and discover Mosborough Hall...

Be yourself at Mosborough Hall

Mosborough Hall Hotel
High Street
Mosborough
Sheffield
S20 5EA

From the M1 Junction 30: Pick up the A6135 and follow through Renishaw,
passing the edge of Eckington, continuing up the hill to Mosborough. As you
approach Mosborough village the hotel is located on the right hand side at
the top of the hill.

T: 0114 248 4353
E: hotel@mosboroughhall.co.uk

From Sheffield: From Park Square roundabout, pick up the A6135 (Duke Street).
Continue on to City Road, also the A6135 and follow until you reach Mosborough
village. Pick up the High Street and travel up the hill that bears left. At the peak
of the hill, you will see the hotel located on the bend to your left.

www.mosboroughhall.co.uk

